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WHEN \()u come to think of it 
what covikl Ix; more tedious 
than listem'ng to one man eroou 

eighteen eonseentive songs at \ou in a 
foreign language yon onlv half eoiupre-
hend. l'V)rlunatelv, \ou nevei' i-onie to 
tiiink of it, for Yves MontantI is a skilful 
performer with a thorovighU' disarming 
personalitv. 

He is as relaxed as Perrv Como, as 
virileh' graceful as Joe DiMaggio, and 
as quick to sense the romantic ironies 
of life as Maurice Chevalier. But per
haps more important than any of these 
things is his natural sense of gentleness. 
Like a good lover he never lets an\'-
thing happen too ahinptK. When he 
finishes a jazzy nunil)er, he allows the 
mood to linger on as he jittcrl)ngs lightly 
in private rexerie a few seconds before 
he pulls himself together for the next 
song. 

While there is no big impact in "An 
Evening with Yves Montand," the whole 
evening always seems to ha\'e direction 
and design. There are nice flashes of 
humor in his mimicry of a saucv girl on 
a swing, his take-off on a polished Lon-

Controlled Disarmament 

don Efangsler, or his imitation of a bad 
imitation of l<'red Astaire. And in addi
tion to sneh items as "Les l'\'iiilles 
Mortes" and "(Test Si l?on," which he 
lirst inti'odneed, there is at least one 
\'er\' catchy new song titled "I.e ('ar-
rosse." 

M. Montand is e.xpcrth' accompanied 
bv a jazz septet who plav behind a 
ganze curtain. As he moves around be
tween them and the audience, one gets 
the feeling that here is a talented star 
who could do just about an\ thing su
perbly, b(\t who, for the moment, is 
getting his kicks from singing and danc
ing. The kicks are parth- oin'S. 

1 IKE one-man shows, revues also face 
the necessitv of disarming ns. Unless 
the\- do thev become a barrel of clever 
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notions spoiled bv a few defective ones. 
There are currentlv playing two revues 
whose success cannot be explained by 
the hilaritv of their sketches or the 
quality of their songs. Their secrcl is 
simply that the perfornieis nial~(~ you 
want to like them. 

The first is "TheBilly Barnes Revue," 
which began o(f-Broadwav last June, 
moved on-Broadwav in August, and is 
abont to mo\'e a third time to the i,v-
ecinn Thealie lui' an inti'rijn l)Ooking of 
three weeks. 'I'lie inajiirilv of its andi-
ent'cs i'onsi-,1 ol peo|ilc v\lio go with no 
great expectation and come awav raving 
about their discovery. And because its 
seven performers, its author-director 
Bol) I^odgcrs. and its composer Billv 
I5arncs arc completelv iniknowvi, ihev 
all (|ualifv as discoveries. 

Mv own nomination would be Patti 
I-tegan, a sour-faced voung comedienne 
who does a reluctant crawl and grind 
dance while singing "What Ever Hap-
]ieucd To?'' a few of the more perishable 
fi'j:ui-es in recent .\rneiican historv. I'hc 
show also contains some excellent take-
oHs on I^eonard Bernstein, Christopher 
Plummer, Mort Sahl, f'red Astaire, and 
Los Angeles (the cit\, not the singer). 
And when the material lags, one can 
alwa\s listen to the twin piano plaving 
of Bill\' Barnes and Armin Hoffman, 
wlio, I have been advised, are the best 
since Ohman and Arden. 

Since re\ues feed on topical ab.surdi-
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lies, they cannot often stand revival. 
"Lend an Ear," a Broadwa\ hit of eleven 
seasons ago proves the exception. As 
]->erformed off-Broadway at the Renata 
'J'heatre, a slightly revised edition of 
(.'harles Caynor's show manages not 
lo seem dated. Still hilarious is "The 
(iladiola Girl," a capsule parody of the 
same sort of musical Sandy ^Vilson late;-
treated so successfull)' in "The Boy 
Fiiend." And similarlv amusing is the 
builesque of grand opera's inane libret
tos, with Jennv Lou Ijaw, Al Checco, 
and Charles Nelson Reillv treating us to 
a final burst of tli(! versatile talent the\ 
exhibit so formidably throughout the 
evening. 

Quite understandablv, some of the 
numbers lapse into mere pleasantness 
and some of the humor seems milder 
ihan what might emerge in a sharp new 
topical revue, but in this form of theatre 
one does not inspect one's disarmament. 

If David Ross's second revival of 
Chekhov's "The Three Sisters" at his 
Fourth Street Theatre seems slightly 
less marvelous than was his first, it is 
still plentv good enough. It reveals to 
us again the incredible artistry of a 
writer who somehow succeeded in creat
ing the essential truth of life with such 
qualitv and such sense of proportion 
that we never doubt the inevitability of 
its seemingly accidental events. 

—HENRY HEWES. 
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P HILOSOPHIC reflections are not 
commonK' the product of an even
ing's entertainment in the opera 

house or concert hall, but in juxtaposing 
Stravinsk\''s "Oedipus Rex" and Orff's 
"(^armina Bnrana" for the opening bill 
of its new season in Citv Center, the 
New York Opera Companv has per
mitted an immediate contrast between 
two major art movements of the da\', as 
well as providing one of the liveliest 
evenings in its histor\-. To make the 
auditor's cvoiing complete, the com
pany turned over its musical resources 
to Leopold Stokowski, with Paul Svlbert 
to su])ervise the staging for "Oedipus" 
and John Butler in charge of chore
ographing "Carmina Burana." 

Though Carl Orff was an obscure 
schoolteacher in Bavaria when "Oedi
pus" was first performed in 1927, and 
the blackout of German musical activi
ties during the Nazi and war years 
deterred the spread of his works, "Car
mina Burana" has novi' caught up with 
it, so far as public knowledge and ap
preciation are concerned. "Oedipus" 
had a staged performance in New York 
as long ago as 1931 under the same 
Stokowski, but this was the first time 
locallv for "Carmina" to be stalled as 
well as sung. 

Despite the differences in their back
grounds, there are some points of re
semblance worth noting. Each has a 
Latiir text, and each may be performed 
on the concert stage without action. 
More particularly, each respects the 
modern passion for pastiche, for a 
mingling of elements, with Stravinskv 
going back to the oratorio-opera style 
of the eighteenth centurv (Bach and 
Handel especially) for his stvlistic al
lusions, Orff taking his where he finds 
them. If a broad distinction is tolerable, 
Stravinskv's reconstruction j^rogresses 
from the head, in a game of "find the in
fluence" (the winner gets nothing for 
his pains, it seems to be, but self-satis
faction), whereas Orff's rejuvenation 
stems from the heart, with little or no 
regard for gamesmanship. There is no 
doubt at all which represents the greater 
level of intellectuality; but there is just 
as little uncertaintv which convex's more 
that is generally pleasurable, communi
cative, and generallv successful. In 
terms of whether it is preferable to be 
popular or profound, Stravinskv aims 
higher, but Orff hits his target dead 
center. 

The elements which went into making 
his marksmanship apparent were all of 

the first tpiality, beginning with Sto
kowski himself, who is just as effective 
(if not so theatrical) hi the opera house 
as he is in the concert hall. Excellent 
orchestral playing and choral singing 
put a firm foundation under the solo ef
forts of John Keardon, John Alexander, 
and Reri Grist, a graduate of "West 
Side Story," who sang her music with 
lovely sound and charming style. 

Working within a simple but effective 
scenic background by Sylbert, Butler 
has managed to mirror the wide-ranging 
moods treated b\' Orff with the imagina
tion and judgement to make the dance 
a stylized counterpart of its verbal im
pulses, sacred and profane. With Car
men de Lavallade winding sensuoush, 
artfully, decoratively through the vari
ous sequences as a truly "moving" spirit, 
\'eronika Mlakar as her beguiling alter
nate, and Scott Douglas and Glen Tet-
ley as their male opposites, he states a 
theme of action susceptible to infinite 
variation. His liveliest, most lithesome 
moments came, properlv, in the section 
entitled "The Tavern" (a good subject 
for a thirteenth-century Kefauver Com
mittee), but there was a fine lyric lati
tude in "The Court of Love" as well. 

In its way, the presentation of "Oedi
pus Rex" against a fresco-like drop bear
ing lettered suggestions of the charac
ters' names was as carefully planned b\ 
Svlbert. It differed in detail from the 
plan of production outlined in the score, 
but the spiritual affinity was sufficient. 
With Wesley Adde\' as a well-spoken 
narrator (Jason Robards, Jr. withdrew 
after the dress rehearsal presumably be
cause of illness), Richard CassOly pro
viding a strong voice for Oedipus, and 
Claramae Turner an equallv suitable 
one for Jocasta, the enterprise had all 
the visual and aural elements it could 
reasonably ask. 

It comes, of course, to a grandiose 
climax of cool, calculated tragedv, with 
some memorable musical moments along 
the wa\'. But it has an uncomfortable 
disparity of elements not molded into a 
single musical sound: a narrative 
spoken in a modern tongue (here Eng
lish, originally Jean Cocteau's French), 
a choral and solo text in Latin (the 
orchestra speaks mostly Russian). Stra
vinsky explained his preference by con
tending that the "dead" language could 
be manipulated for sound values onlv, 
without respect to intelligible meaning. 
But his practice is repeatedly otherwise, 
with dramatic purpose imparted to such 
phrases as "gloria, gloria" or "dixit. 
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